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Fibrinolyァsicsystem were studied in C. S. F. of normal individuals and of pati-
ents with head trauma. 
Further the same studies were done in healthy dogs and in dogs with experi-
mentally produced brain edema. 
In dogs, the change of proplasminactivator and tr・~·psininhibitors were also 
studi己din the brain tissue. 
The determination for those fibrinol:vsic svstem was done by heated plate method. 
Result obtained were as follows : 
1. Plasmin in C. S. F. of human and dogs were proved in neither normal con・
dition nor in cases with head trauma and with experimental brain edema except the 
case with hemorrhages into C. S. F. 
2. Proactivator was proved in C. S. F. of al cases of human and dogs. 
Proplasminactivator was proved in C. S. F. of human and dogs except four 
fifth of dogs. 
But proplasmin was proved in al cases of dogs and in one third of human 
cases. 
3. As compared with the healthy men and dogs, al cases with head trauma 
showed increased proplasminactivator and proactivator in C. S. F. 
4. In dogs, proplasminactivator and tη・psininhibitors wc1℃ proved in al brain 
tisue. 
5. Increased proplasminactivators was observed in brain tissue of dogs with 

















c) Proactivator + Proplasmin 




































c) Proactivator + Proplasmin 
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第3図 脳脊髄液中 f人〕のProactivator+ 
Proplasmin 
健』E骨， r 費f草書例
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